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dadLy aasemic springs. TRAGEDIES OVER CRAP GAMESWOMAN rvluV MUftsKRID.

i Sunday In Enffland.,
Few oeoDle are aware bow strict a

Whr Teak Wood I,
The teak, which .

u ,1--. Craelljr frOiel. .

William Bliss when president of the
Boston and Albany rr.ilroad was.ouce "dRnhhnth is still legally ordained ln

Over Tour Hundred Poisoned Dozen Mississippi Negroes .Duringby

Tb? Oldeat Death1 Seat.
The oldest death sentence extant is

found in the Amherst papyri contain-
ing the trials of state criminals In
Egypt, about 1300 B. C The criminal
In this case was found guilty of magic,
which his judges state "Was worthy of
death, which he carried out and he
killed himself," apparently by stab

Year Killed While Gambling.
Jackson, Miss.. Sept 9. The most

proverb us the .best Jnaiori-'r-- i
I110

building, is superior to all .r '.r Jhl
from-th- e fact that It contains 7
sential oil which prevents
naUd driven into it from rrs';','-.?- J?04'

proiwrty Is not possessed by r rtkwood in the world and fun jq,

England. The Lord's day observance
act forbids not only Sunday trading,
but also every possible e;?cup::f Ion
walking, riding, rotrt any j, :me
and strictly enjoins upon all subjects
over uiae years of age attendance at

fatal amusement of tho Mississipp

Drinking the Water.
San Antonio, Tex., Sept 8. Relia-

ble Information has reached here of
trouble and destruction of life at Ma-pln- l,

Mexico, by the breaking forth of
negro Is a crap game, but the seductive
sport continues to be highly popular

Pound with Head Almost tavtrta1 Near
Jacksonville, Fla. I

JtckonTt:. FW.. St. 8. With aar
heal &lKMt MTwed from the neck,
bar skull crashed In at the back, her
rlfbt arm broken, and other markj
of IaJury. th body of Anal Schimaa.
a whiU woman, was found yesterday
Borniac partially submerged In tha
water la Thre-MU- e branch at tin
placa where It crosses what is known
as the Plank road, near Jacksonville

called before the railroad committee of
the Massachusetts legislature to testi-
fy on traflic matters, and a young
member who was serving his first
term undertook to examine him.

I want you to tell me how touch it
costs to haul a freight car from Boston
to Springfield," said the member.

--I don't know." replied Mr. Bliss,
"""Tou don't knowr - .

That was the answer I gave." ; fv
"What are you, anyway V i I ?

'arsenic springs in the mountains near among the members of the race, and
they are in nowise discouraged by the church. At the opening of. every as-

size the royal proclamation- - for the of teak are practically ind, stri!(.. ;!t
Snmp have been ki'mwn i . . .

killings that are reported from various preservation of morality is read. , Peo
the city. The waters of the springs
have united with those of the springs
which supply the city' with drinking
water and the distributing reservoir

bing, as in the Japanese "hart karl,"
which is also of very ancient origin.

Among less civilized peoples drown-
ing would seem to have been the earli-
est method of legal punishment for
about 450 B. a the Britons killed their
criminals by throwing them Into a

sections of the state almost dally. ;
. .... ll(Sr .

years, and when broken tm 1 1,,.. .
L4

According to & man who has pre were aa sound n .w ea&lr.. uvu ili vris thoroughly impregnated with arsea pared statistics on the subject, one lt together.dozen negroes have been killed in crap
games In this state during the past

"President"
"Of whatrAs a result. SO are dead and over quagmire. Of other than capital

ishments the oldest recorded comes A Sooth Africa ii An!t)B

ple Who are then present for the first
time" are astonished to bear that the
monarch forbids and calls upon the
magistrates to pun sb absence from di-

vine service on Sundays, any playing
of cards or other games of chance or
haunting of public nouses on the same
day. Everybody found in an Inn dur-
ing service hours is liable to a fine of
SO cents, the landlord to a penalty of

400 are seriously 111- - Those nearest year when the amount in dispute was "The Boston and Albany railroad."
"Well, sir," began the legislator in

There Is a curious looking
Knnth Africa thnt lr.i 7

;a"" 31 'aonly 5 cents. - The latest report of a .vua y;

: brick yard, in the western part of the
city.

Indications about the spot whfre the
txxiy was found showed that the foul-
est kind of a murder had been com-
mitted, and vpon Investigation ; being
maJe by the authorities details, were
brought out which point to one of ths
most horrible crimes that baa erer oc

rising voice, if you are William Bliss. world like a piece of toat
from Chaldea, where it was enacted
some G.000 years ago that when any
one. maimed a slave "the hand that
thus offended should pay him each day
a measure of corn."

the reservoir seemed to get the full
benefit of the deadly poison and lived
only a short time. This is the first
Information officially received of the
matter, and It was some time before

president of the Boston and Albany legs, a head and a tail. Itrailroad, and you don't know wbat.it a pussy cat about the f..niir,,
'

ears, but its nose is distiiutlv ti. t"

killing of this kind comes from the
Lamkln plantation, in Grenada county,
where Henry Drake was fatally shot
by Robert Beck. The latter Is In Jail
and stands an excellent show to hang
when the proper course of the law, Is
carried out

costs to haul freight from "Boston to $2.40, and for a successful prosecution j

Springfield, who In the name of heav church wardens are entitled to a rethe correct source of the poison was
ascertained. Dy that time, hundreds
were ill all over the city, as If the

en does know?" The "Gold Snake." '
A Mexican superstition, very com-

mon among miners iri that country, re
ward of $10. As recently as 1SC4 Isaac
Walton, a manservant was fined $2.30

a rat tvmie its tail I nut V,1V d"
similar to that of a fox. n:i.s sir- - T
animal is called the rianiwoif:'-?- !doubtless dwells In South Africa

"No one that I know unless It Is a
member of the Massachusetts legisla for refusing to attend church on Siukplace was stricken' by a plague, and

physicians were wired for from all the lates to the "gold snake." This speture who is serving his first term." cause, juagea by his looks, ii,. 1Vft:M
Another member continued the ex

day when ordered there by his mis-
tress. About the same' time a mother
was prosecuted by her son-- and actuall-
y, imprisoned for not Attending church.

not be admitted Into geed
ciety anywhere else.

cies of serpent is perfectly harmless
and very handsome, being green Jn
color and with' a ' golden Iridescence
in its scales. tfalth is entertained that

amination.
surrounding mining camps and towns.

Even when the source of poisoning
was discovered, some time was requir

DECK HAND WAS CARELESS.

Stuck .Lantern Into .Oil Tank and
Caused Explosion. '

New Orleans. Sept 9. At 11 o'clock
last night a deck hand on-th- e tug Mon-
arch, which brougt a tow of oil barge

"Old Patch, the Forgrer.
It was about the year 1784 that the wherever a gold snake makes its nested to ascertain the exact cause, such

a thing as natural spring1 arsenic was
" Mlsln formed. '

(angrily) I u!Ulor.vtSmith

curred in this county.- - --That the wo-

man's death was the result of a bru-
tal assault was plainly demonstrated.
There was evidence found showing
that the woman had been pursued,
feK.d with a brickbat, and afterward
ha : her throat cut. A terrible strug-
gle must have taken place, aa bloo3
was found on the ground in several
dir rent places, and in spite of the
ra'n which has fallen since Saturday
n!?J:t a week ago, when the murder
is supposM to have occurred, there
were marks in the sand near the bank
of the stream and on the sward, whlca
showed that the victim made a vigor-
ous resistance.

The deceased had bea living In

first forgeries on a very large scale there is a ledge containing the precious
metaL and ' there are many minersnever dreamed of before. The cltl were discovered by the Bank of Engzens are now suffering for want of who will locate a claim at once if

A Telllna- - Iletort. .

Fault was1 found, says the Christian
Endeavor World, with the way hi
which the shorthand; writers reported

land, and these were done by one man.water.
to the Star and Crescent landing from
Sabine City, put a lantern Into the
tug's oil tank and the accumulated

they find a gold snake.known from his favorite disguise as
J "Old Patch." By a large issue of the speeches in a legislative body.Revenged.gases exploded. .Six men were In They retaliated by giving the speech

p 48automobile?
Jones I certainly never Kill

thing of the kind. DJ

Smith Then I must have lv:
Informed?

Jones That's what you have. in.
stead of stopping n't sight of J ci;ir'

ac)1
any reputable automobile voukl in!

crease Its speed. .

It was apparent that the barber wasjured, but no damage was done the
notes spread over a long period he. de-

frauded the bank of more than 200,-00- 0,

and, having only one confidant
of one of the members exactly as he

It Woalda't Work.
"I found." said the man who fre-

quents the races, "that I seemed, to
win every second day, so I made up
my mind to take a fresh start and bet

highly pleased,tug. The seriously Injured: Harry made it, with the following result:"What Las happened?" asked theHaley, Pensacola, first engineer: "The reporters ought not to the reinau with the tbwel round hla neck.Claude Moore, Mobile, second' engin porters ought not to ; be the ones to"I dislocated my shoulder In theeer; Joe Prine, Pensacola, mate. judge of what la Important not to say
Jarksonville most of hef tffe. though
she was a native of firyan county, O.
She was 23 years old. There Is no
clear to tho murderer. !

Jim Osan, Kary Tolson, and John

only every second day."
"And bow did yoa come outT
"Well, I think I mast bare started

the scheme the wrong1 day." Chicago
Fost

what should be left qut but the mem-
ber can only judge of what Is ImporSealey, deck hands, were slightly

spring," he answered.
"

"Well?" ...
-

' '

"The doctor who set It got out of this
chair Just before you came In. If his
wife recognizes him when he gets
home, it'll only' be by bis voice,"

tant As I as my speeches as the reburned. Saley was thrown into the
river by the explosion, but was res

Why n Desired a Cannon. J

It Is related that an indlaa chlit
once approached Genera! Crook anj
wanted to borrow a cannon. j

'Do you expect me to loan you J
cannon with which to kill .

ports as what I say is reported some-
times, no one nobody can understandcued.

his mistress, great difficulty - was ex-
perienced In tracing the source of the
forgeries. "Old Patch" in his check-
ered career of lottery office keeper,
stockbroker and gambler had given
banknotes careful study and acquired
a knowledge of engraving, paper mak-
ing and printing. He made his own
Ink, manufactured the paper and print-
ed the notes on a private press. In va-

rious disguises he hired' boys from the
Btreets to present the notes. Suspicion
was at last aroused by his movements.
He. was thrown into prison, where he
cheated the law by banging himself in
his celL London" Chronicle.

from the report- s- what it Is-rw- hat I
Negroes Killed In Mine.

Birmingham. Ala.. Sept 8. Dy a fall
of coal In the nines at Delia Ellen.
1Mb county. Ilob WiHIams. afdrlver,
acl Dan Itobcrson. a trapper, both

Bruin In North Carolina.

The Klad of Jadsr lie Wasted.
The story Is told of an Irishwoman

who tried to console ber husband with
the remark that be would have a fair
trial and an upright Judce. Terra.

mean. So It strikes me It has struck diers?" the old veteran inoulrod Ime certain matters things that appeafRaleigh. N. C. Sept 9. Bears and
larCA OT1PS tnn ira vara I "No,",the-chie- f replied; "kill soMU.'of impprtance are sometimes left out

omitted. The reporters the papers with a club; Want cannon to kill m

The European Plan.
Landlord (after fair guest has faint-

ed at sight of i hef bill) Jean, I have
sent the boy for a glass of water for
the lady, and I want you to see that
10 cents is added to her bill. Under

boys.''
J f w v y yivuuiu aa& .

eastern North Carolina. . In one town '
ship In Jones county 10 were killed-durin- g

August

colored, were killed. The; bodies i' "woman." replied her spouse, "what'd I
were brought out this morning and ant wid an upright Judge? What I
win be interred tomorrow. wants la a judge that'll lean a little."

points are reported--I mean to make
"brief statement what the paper

thinks of interest is reported." !stand? Fllegende Blatter., .

We There Are No low,
It is a fact that we must stay in front in our hnsiWec wk.. ...... : - , T :

i
..v.v,x. tt uai we are aner is more ousmess- - we Know xocan hold our well-establish- ed customers We 'are not ..fifii Ti' witn what we have- - we must liave an inrw-ie- p nf ti'..winOar newly bought s.ock for fall and winter force. s to go ont after business.must g,ve.you so.netlnS that talks stronger than our words; however fulfiTlwhat, we

.
promise we to the tote,- -

a j
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HERE IS A PLAIN PROPOSITION. Bmm SSSSSSaaiai BaBBSaaasaBBBaaaaa "TlaaaaaaaaawnMnaaaaaMii

OUR LINE IS
DRY GOODS CIO

mm. i. wb. cffltis m mwk hi fihk.
'

Does jit not.stand to reason that the more money you spend
with any one merchant the more deeply he is impressed to cut
closer on every article and make a greater effort to get more ofyour patronage and kind influence in his behalf than what you
have already been giving him? Sure it does.! Is it not the samefact that in order to find the safest point to center your tradingyou mustjfirst find the quantity, the assortment,.' the best selec-
tions, the jbest bought, cleanest and best kept stock, polite andaccomodating salesmen to wait on you.

This is the Pfilflf. "Will Will flnrl nil k

We can furnish your house from iloor to ceiling, from the K"to the narlor Slants Pni n . t, .

should j "o"1- - 11 j-- " are not treated iust as think vnnhave- - y,beeD. wn am vn.,r ,,.t;, ---- --- uicoc luuiuiestJiroiiffliout our entire Dusines.s. av1hV1i
. - tx. iv uicoo UU1 LUI U LO

vv. aAvnao uiu iiauiu cuiuer 1 or tins entire section.
'

LIKE A CHECK WE AllE ALWAYS GOOD IN CASE OP FIRE.

Here are a ew Eye,Openers. Watch our prices, we will always be 7n the bottom,If
FURNITURE

rW'&

3m
V(Ji

Good Calico at 4c, worth 5c. Outings from
3 U2c up to the best Regular5c Sheetingat
4c. GoodPants Cloth at 8 1--3, wortE12U2c.
Regular 75c Blankets at 45c Regular 75c
Comforts at 45c Regular 75c Counterpanes
at jOc. Pillow Cases from 10c a pair up.

These prices are below factory cost, but we
bought se we can sell them at these prices,
and you get the benefit- -

The biggest stock ofclean, clear cut Cloth
ing thatycu ever saw All new stock, not a
dollars worth of old goods in the house- - Will
quote prices as soon as it all comes in.
The cleanest, slickest line of shces that has
ever been shown in Rockingham. Every pah
new goods. From 15c up to $550. All kinds,
see our window display.

mm All. kinds, au prices, all kinds c terms Just
anyway to suit the customer. It isJust in our

."t

way and wp are anxiott i oee us.
s-cao-

'aaaaaBaBiBBaaaaaw
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ing department

is complete.r 5 i

Those "Buck Stoves," you
know. You must have one to

keep down family troubles.

Satisfaction guaranteed or
money refunded- - Prices from
S9O0 up to S60O0. Call and
see them.

Coffins from $3XX)up toS20.00. Caskets fromti
Prices from

25.00 to 50.00.

Cash or
WHITE.

51250 up to $175.00 Metalic Casket carried in
stock See us before you place your contract
When desired we will relieve ofyou any dis,

comfort of making any arrangements what,
ever in connection with the interment.-

m::'- - """aaaMaaBaaaaaaaaaa

If you arc nearer Hamlet than Rockingham, go to
see our Mr. . C Caudle, who has charge of our Ham

Jet houses He can supply your demands and will-- ri you right We carry a complete line of House
Furnishing Goods at that Folnt Prices and termsre right Situation vm the Lackey Block.

Kemember we giYe you one of those handsome

h tire feet Map8 of the United States with creff-SSA-

' '

cash purchase made of us. These Maps

"orth SZOO each, but they did not cost us tut rrrf.

liUle' TbeT are to advertise the Brown Shoe

Sboestwhichwe carry m stock in all Joas - -


